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Introduction
'IheMay 1995 letter ballot removed power management for ad hoc networks. A number of
members were not in agre,ement with this action, but realised that additional work was necessary
in order to define a practical scheme. This submission provides additional text for draft D2 that
defines a new power management scheme for ad hoc networks.
The support of ad-hoc networks within the standard is an imp011ant feature. allowing a number
of users to cre,ate a network to share data without pre-plannim:!.. Considering the typical scenarios
where ad-hoc net\vorks may be deployed - meeting rooms, conferences and airport lounges participants will often be us.itlg battery powered notebook computing devices. Minimising
battery drain will be important in these applications and power management is thus essential in
ad-hoc networks.
This revision incorpoarates changes from the July and August 1995 meetings to Rick's original
proposal.

Action
Adopt the text presented in this document into the draft standard.
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Power Management in an Independent BSS

This section specifies the power management mechanism for use within an independent BSS.

8.2.2.1. Basic Approach
The basic approach is similar to the infrastructure case in that the stations are synchronized, and frames which are to
be transmitted to a power conserving station are first announced during a period when all stations are awake. The
announcement is done via an Ad Hoc Traffic Indication Message (A TIM). A power conserving station"Heed~
listen:i for these announcements to determine if its receiver must be left on.
When a frame is to be transmitted to a destination station that is in a Power Save (PS) mode, the transmitting station
first transmits an A TIM frame during the A TIM Window, in which all the stations including those operating in a
Power Save (PS) mode are awake. The ATIM Window is defmed as a specific period of time following a beacon
during which only A TIM frames can be transmitted. A TIMs are randomized after the beacon using the backoff
procedure. A TIMs are acknowledged. If a station receives an A TIM frame during the ATIM Window, it will
acknowledge the A TIM and stay awake for the entire Beacon Interval waiting for the announced frame(s) to be
received. If a Station does not receive an A TIM, it can go back to PS Mode after the end of the A TIM Window.
Frames annouced by A TIMs are randomized after the A TIM Window using the backoff procedure. If a station
transmitting the ATIM does not receive an acknowledgement, the station will execute the backoffprocedure for
retransmission of the ATIM.
It is possible that an A TIM can be received from more that one station and that a station that receives an A TIM may

receive more than a single frame from the transmitting station. A TIM frames are only addressed to the destination
station of the frame.
An ATIM will have a destination address of broadcast/multicast for broadcast/multicast frames. All stations will
remain awake if they receive an A TIM with a broadcast/multicast destination address.
After the A TIM Interval, the frames are transmitted using the DCF Access procedure.
The following figure illustrates the basic power save operation.
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Figure 7-6: Ad Hoc Power Management - Basic Operation
The estimated power saving state of another station can be based on the power management information transmitted
by that station and additional information available locally such as history of failed transmission attempts. The use
ofRTS/CTS in an ad hoc network can reduce the length of transmissions to a station that is in Power Save mode. 1ft
a RTS is sent and a CTS is not received, the transmitting station can assume that the destination station is Power
Save mode. The method of estimating the power management state of other stations ill the russ is outside the scppe
of this standard.
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If RTSK;TS is tl3Ca, {"he clesriflft{"iol1 smtiofl will be ffilstllned 00 be ill PS l!lode aOO the fr-tlme ,<,.. ill be btl Hered if ft
G'FS-i!MIQl reeeivoo-:-f.j::-RtfS/CTS is tl6t-being-ttSetI,f~egffitftt;jofl station will be assumed to be ill PS mode fmtHhe
fffime-wi-i+-be-e\iff{)redif an Aek--i-s-flet. .reeeWe&.-

8 .2.2.3. AT1M. .Wimlew and Beae&fl TraAsmissie-AThe followtng.-proeedufe is used to receive and tml1fjffiit beacons and tnmsmit ATIMlhtmes:

fr)--&tftl'ieft-Sllftl-l. .wt1~ri6f-ro--'fru:get--Beaeefl Time:--Target BeaCOfI Time is defined as: [TSF'FIMB-R-tMODftBeaeOR Intel"'..ftl - 0
b}. . -4he-lel'tg~f..thlh'\-r-IM-wtOO6~eflflecl--ffi-l:he-M . .H&e. .Pflftlmeters Set c lemenl:-H't-tfl~,--A
station that receives a beaeoo-wi-H. . ttpcltJ:te-its-,aA+I-M::Wiflde,.v..M+B-Vfl1~:aWe--w-i.fu--fl-re-valtte-i:--ettta:ifled
in the beseem. A sl'fttioA that trfliismils 1'< beaeoll will lise the '<'flh:te of (he aATIM Wif!aew N'JB
oj

d)

-v-affitbie-i*,r-tbe-A:-"FHv1. .Wtf16ew-paft)l-1'tetef-in-fl.tc Ad I loe Pf.tl'tfl1Wter-Set-clem~
Station receives/transmits a BeftOOft~I'eeOOttre-ffif..geltertltjllg Beaeefls is clefifled if! See#efl-&-t-,.

After t1 Befte6fl is reeeiveclltnlflsmitted. a Blnlion may !TaflsmH ATIMs fOf all bulfered Ii'ames ttfltil the
end of the ATIM Window using-fhe-90Y' Ae('ess--PffieL.)i.'I-\1f~IM~-tlPe--i'ftftOOm-i7!et+aft:er the befteoo
the baelwff pmcedure
End of I\TIM WiflElew js detin.ed as: [TSFTlMP.R1MODaBeaeeA_ ftltervfll ft/\TFM_Window . . . 0
ATIMs are acknovdedg,ed by the-reeetvffi:g-sttttioft:
If a station has an AflM to transm#-fltttl-is-utHw·le"fe-Elo-oo-befere the enkf£he l\TfMWttTcl-ew,4t
mll~,twait ttfltil the flex-t ATlM \Vindow.

UStttg

e)
f)

8.2.2.2 initialisation of power management within an ISSS
The following procedure sh1l11 be llsed 10 initialise PQwer manngem ent within 11 new IBSS. or to learn about Ihe
power management being used within an existing russ,
a)

ASIA joiping an exi!'t'jpg rnss

by rhe procedu re in s\lbc lause 8,1.3,3 shall reph.lce !jl~

<tArIM Window MIB attribute with the value contained in the ATIM Window field of the A TIM

b)

c)

d)
e)

Parameter SeT element within the Bencon. or Probe Response Mnnagement frame received during the
sc,<tn procedure.
ASIA creatjJlfJ <l new IBSS b)' the r.!"Ocedure in subclause 8.1.3.3 shall set the value of the A TIM
Window field of the A' IM Parameter sel element within the BeacQn Mr!Uagemellt frames transmjtted
to the value of its aA TIM Window MIB attTibute.
The Slart Qfthe ATnvI Wind9w shall be the TargeT Beacon Transmission Time. detll1ed in subclause
8,1.2.2" The end pf the ATIM Window shall be defined 1l, [ SFTIMEHlMOPaBeacon IllteryalaATIM Window=O.
The A fM Window period shall be 'Talie during the lifetime of the IBSS.
An ATIM Window value of zero shall indicate that power managemerH j~ not in use within rhe lBSS.

8.2.2.3 STA Power State Transitions
A SIA may enter Dower> ave Olode irfthe value of the ATIM Window in use within the rBSS is greater than zerQ,
A STA shaD set the Power Management slIblield in the frame Control field offrames that il transmits according !'O
the LX(lcedure in subclause 4.1.2.1.7. A station in active mode filly use either pf the Active Mode codes de'fined.
A 8Th in power save mode sha 11 tmnsition between awake and doze
!)

b)

s;,)

submission

~tates

according to the followigg rules:

If II SI A i (l[leralim! in power ave mode it shall enter rIte awake stare prior 1.0 each Target Beacon
Transmission Time.
If fl STA receives f! djrected ATIlvI MlllJagemenl frame contaiJ1in!! its individual addnm. Qr il
mu lticast ATrM Management frame durjng the ATIM Windpw it. shall remain in the awake scare until
the end Qrlile next ATIM Windm'\'r:
If a SIA transmits an ATIM Management frame it shull remain ill (he awake Slate until the end Qr llle
next AIM Window regardless or whether illl gclmowledgement is received fur (he ATIM.
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rf' the S 'A has llol transmitted an AT1M and does nok receive either a directed ATIM Management
fi'ame cont'ainin .. itl,\ individual address. or a ll'lultica. t ATIM managemenL fillme duril1~ the ATIM
Window. it may return [0 the doze. late following the end ofille current A TIM Window.

8.2.2.4. ATIM and Frame Transmission
If power management i, in use within an ruSS. all SIAl; shall buffer [raTneS for stations that are known to be in
power save mode, The estimation onlle power management state of stations within the IBSS i. outsi.de the. cope of
this staTldard. Frames to STAs in active nlOd~_mav be sent at an" valid time
Following the receptjOll orlran;>mission Qrthe Beacon and durin!::, the ATIM Window. [11 STA sball
transmit a directed AIIM Management name 10 each STA for which it has one or more buffered
unicnst fi·ames. If rhe STA ha. one or more multjcast fTames buffered it shall transm it a mulLjca$!
ATlM frame.
b> All STAs shall use the backoff procedw'e defined in subclfll15e 6.2.6.2 for transrn is, ion of the first
AIIM following Ule Beacon, All remaining ATIM. shall be !nUl mitred using tile conyentional nCr
access procedure.
c} AIl M Managemen1 frames shull only be transmitted during the AIl M Window,
d) A STA shall not transmit frame types other [hall Beacon and AT IM Management fj:ames during the
ATlM Window,
e)
Directed ATIM Mana~emetJt Frames shall be acknowledged. rf' no acknowldgement is received the
ATI M shall be retransmitted ysing the conventiQnal DCF access procedure. Multicast ATIM
Management frames . hall nO!. be acknow ledged,
f)
Ifall STA is unable to tmnsmit on ATTM during the ATIM Window. fbr example due to contention
wilh other STAs, the STA shall retain the buffered fi'ame(s) and flllempt to transrn it the ATTM during
Jhe next ATIM Window.
~mmedj(lte l y Follpwing the AT1M Window. n STA shall begin rranslllissiotl ofbuJfered fl.-ames to
BIAs fqr which a valid ack!lQ'\."led~emenl for a transmitted AIfM frame was received. All STAs , hall
use the backoff procedure defjned in subclause 6.2.6.2 for transmission QFthe tirst frame fo llowing
(he Beacon All remaining fralllel; shall be tiansmitted u!ljn~ lhe conventional DeE access procedure.
h) A buftered MSDIJ may be trnnsOlitted usin~ frn~lllentatiQn. lYnn MSDll' hal'; been partially
(ransmil1ed when the next beacon frame is. ent. the STA shall retain the buffered 11Jlmc: and announce
.tl!tiemaing fj·ng.rnenl by transmitting an ATIM durjn~ the ll eX ) AIIM Window.
i)
l ran SIA is unable to trans III i1 a buffered frame dW'ing the beacon jnterval in which it was
announced, for exnmple due to coote!]tiqrJ wilh olher SIASl. tbe STA shall retain the bltf.lE~red frame
and annQullCe )he frame again by 1ransm i1ling an ATIM during the next ATfM Window,
j)
Following thetransmissjon orall buffered frames. an STA may tlJlnsmit frames withQ\lt
announcement to STAs that are nown to be in the awake state for the cun-ell! beacon interval due to
an anproprinte AIl M having been successfullv transmitted or received,
a)

8.2.2.4. ATIM and Frame Transmissitm
A station th8~res-bttffefetl-fu~titm-ffi*ts-as5tlmed to be in PS mode-shall operate 8s-fe-Hew.r.
The stnlioll \vill seAd /lfl AT[M duriag the ATIM-Wifldovi. ATJ:P.I1s are r8naomi2:cd floRer the "'eaeon
usffi.g4he--backoff proeedttre
~.>--Bnly ATIMs find their Bssoeffited oeknowtetigmeuts shall be tt'tlosmitted during the ATJM Window.
ATIM5 eM otlly 1,e lrflflSIll iued dttriflg tHe ATIM WinElo·.....
e}-- FoHowiftg-ilie-A-T..fM-\Vindovi, the-station will trB1l9mtttfle ftflflouneed. Aim6ttfleed fmmes-are
randomized-ater the ATfM Winde','.. using the bnek:off-p~
t.I) The stl:ltiafl tr~i:ftg rhe ATIM \'I'iU remllifl ftw~he el'1lire Beaeon JRler'l'al.
tt)

e)--Bttffered
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If lll6'fe-tillHM'>He-fffime-i&-bttl'feroo-ror R given smliell. ffitilUple ffAmes eM be Il'fiflsftlltlea -using the
BGF Aeee~;s procedure. A fftlme will ifl(:lical:c if more frames ttfe-ffitffered 'vift !"he P&wer-MuMgemoot
bits-:-A-ffamc that is in the precess 6f backol'f will be oans-i6ered Rl'Iuffereti frame fer the rHlrpose ef ad "'eo pO·...,Cl'
mftnftget~-t)ther words. ftH-:AT1M will be tr,msmittea eveR' ATIM Winoow-ttnt·iJ the (rume is suece:3sfuHv
delhued or times out even ifthe trame mny-H6t-be4Fftf}9mttted~tle-befteetHt~Beoot¥.!e-it-is-tfH4t-e .
process of baekotI
f)

A-tt'ftgmented fmme tllttl htl3 out-stftfl:dffig fmgments ·"".ilI also bl'-effl'l1;itlered tl htlffered frante-i'ef·+i-le purpOf.le of ud:
hoe po\ver mtmagement:

8.2.2.5. Reeeive Of)eratioA for PS MeaeA-sffttiofrwhieh wbhe:Ho eonserve pov.'e1"-in..oo-htle--tttede-sfiaH·opemte as follows·,·
fryStations sha.J+.wake up prior to 'larget Beacon 'ritlTe:
b)
The station 'Nill remain awa:ke ref the e:!urnti6fl oHhe AHM Wifldew.
e}.. - ---lf.f:lll AHM·uddrcssed to the "lillian-is flot rcceiveth-tfte-stat1tlfHlUl} go back to Pttwei'-&a:ve-tl:wde-nl
the end of-t:he .;,,'rIM Window.
6)
fftbe Sl'ftft61+-feeetY~-tlf\. -A~lM {'"wHe. if will Beklle ','<'I ecl~e tile ATIM !tIle:! ilie stalion sha ll remsift
iI'Wfike fOf the entiftl-Bea{,"Ofl-lntef'lfal to reeci¥e-·th~ettttelflt:-tlflfitX:tFteed--1:fEl:tllefs.:-

Author's Note: The following changes should be made in Section 5.
5.2.3.1. BEACON Frame Format
The Frame Body of a Management frame of Subtype Beacon shall contain the following information:
Order

Information

Note

1
2
3
4
5
6
7

Timestamp
Beacon Interval
Regulatory Domain
Capability Infonnation
ESS ID
Supported Rates
FH Parameter Set
CF Parameter Set
Ad Hoc Parameter Set

I
2
3

8
9
10

11

DTIM
TIM

Notes:
The FH Parameter Set information shall be mandatory only within Beacon Frames generated by STAs using
Frequency Hopping Physical Layers
2

The CF Parametcr Set information shall be mandatory only within Beacon Frames generated by APs supporting
aPCF

3 The Ad Hoc Parameter information set shall be mandatory only within Beacon Frames generated by STAs in an
Ad Hoc Network

5.2.3.2 Ad Hoc Traffic Indicator Message (ATIM) Frame Format
The Frame Body Shall be Null ,
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5.2.3.9. Probe Response Frame Format
The Frame Body of a Management frame of Subtype Probe Response shall contain the following information:
Information
Timestamp
Beacon Interval
Regulatory Domain
Capability Infonnation
ESSID
Supported Rates
FH Parameter Set
CF Parameter Set
Ad Hoc Parameter Set

Order
1
2
3
4

5
6

7
8
9

Note

1
2
3

Notes:
The FH Parameter Set information shall be mandatory only within Probe Response Frames generated by STAs
using Frequency Hopping Physical Layers
2 The CF Parameter Set information shall be mandatory only within Probe Response Frames generated by APs
supporting a PCF
3 The Ad Hoc Parameter set information shall be mandatory only within Probe Response Frames generated by
STAs in an Ad Hoc Network

5.4.2

Information Elements

Elements are defmed to have a common general format consisting of a one-octet Element ID field, a one octet length
field and a variable-length element-specific information field. Each element is assigned a unique Element ID as
defmed in this specification. The length field shall specify the number of octets in the information field.

Element ID
Length

Information

Figure 5-13, Element Format

The set of valid elements is defmed below.
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Information Element

Element 10

ESSID
Supported Rates
FH Parameter Set
CF Parameter Set
DTIM
TIM
Challenge Text
Ad Hoc Parameter Set

0
1
2
3
4
5
6
7

I

5.4.2.9 Ad Hoc Parameter Set
The Ad Hoc Parameter Set element shall contain the set of parameters necessary to support an Ad Hoc Network.
The information Field shall contain A TIM Window parameter.

Elerrent ID

1 octet

Length

1 octet

All MWndow

4 octets

The A TIM Window field shall be 4 octets in length and contain the A TIM Window length in Ils.

Author's Note: The following MIB Variable should be added to Section 8.4.
8.4.X.X.X
ATIM_Window ATTRIBUTE
WITH APPROPRIATE SYNTAX
integer
BEHAVIOUR
"The A TIM Window shall indicate the time in microseconds of the ATIM window in an Ad Hoc Network.
The A TIM Window defines the period of time that A TIM frames can be sent to Power Save mode Stations
in an Ad Hoc network. The A TIM window begins at the Target Beacon Time.
REGISTER AS
{ iso(l) roember-body(2) us(S40) ieeeS02dot11(xxxx) SMT(x) attribute(x) atim_window(x) };
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